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Omaha Pioneer of
"Overland" Times Is

Boy Injured as He Is Struck

by Automobile Truck
Slipping on the wet asphalt while

trying to cross the street during
heavy traffic Isadora Weiner, 1

the pavement and received a frac-
ture of the right leg, shortly afcer
noon. yesterday. .

Earl Duncan, driver of the thick
which belongs to Swift & --Co.,. was
arrested and is being held for in-

vestigation." ' ' v; .

Weiner was removed to the Clark-so- n

Memorial hospital.

Gbtsoit-Belclei- xTKompDead, Aged 83 Years
years old, Millard hotel, was struck
by an automobile truck, knocked to

PLIf JE SMASHED

IN IOWA DURING

FOG YESTERDAY

Weather Conditions Curtail

Flying in Middle, West-H-old

Planes "in Con- -
l trol Stations. : '.

IeJhsJiioit Genter iSrTiomen"HM II Ml M hi

Governor Sends Man
To Probe Omaha Riots

(Continue! From Pt One.).,

city council last week and Vhich
will be made a special order of busi-
ness before the city council commit-
tee of the whole this morning.

The governor's special investiga-
tor said he believed that he might
obtain valuable information at such
a hearing,' adding that he was after
all of the facts that he could gather
bearing on .the general, situation.

Protest .".Outside Interference."
In offering his Eberstein resolu-

tion Mr. Butler stated that he
thought it would be better for the
city council to take action before

ill

PIANOS PIANOS

Josiah Kent, 83 years old, died
Tuesday night at his home, 1317
South Eighth street, .following a
brief illness.

v '

Funeral services will be conducted
at the home-Frida- y morning at 10 by
Hev. Paul Calhoun, minister, of Cen-
tral L nited Presbyterian church.
Burial wnl be at Prospect Hill cem-

etery. -

Mr. Kent is survived by the fol-

lowing sons and daughters: Sidney
S. Kent, assistant cashier Merchants
National bank; Leslie R. Kent, Mil-
waukee: Josiah' Chicago;

The smart
a

top coatFiying activities in the .middle
vest were curtailed by the adverse
weather conditions existinsr vester- - outside interference was started.
Jav. As a result of the dense foe; A'1 of the Cltv commissioners un

John A. Kent. Seattle; Ella and
. . and the low visibility the . second tmma Kent and Mrs. W. T. Wilson

of Omiha. J

Mr.. Kent arrived in Philadelphia
from Ireland when 10 years old and

derstand that this "outside interfer-
ence" mean action by the gover-
nor, and it now appears that the in-

vestigation which has been ordered
by the governor may develop into a
shake-u- p for the Omaha police ad-

ministration.
Governor McKelvie, in his public

Just call and see the beautiful modern
Pianos and Players on sale at Oakforcte

$225, $250, $275, $300, Etc.

Not an old-fashion- ed "black-cased- " worn
but instrument in our stock. Everything
up-to-da- te and desirable.

A colored"
umbrella
With an ivory ring or a
silken loop for your
arm wouldadd a de-

cidedly chic note to
your autumn tailleur.

See our collection of
tractive styles in blues,
greens, gray, reef, pur-

ple, brown and black
shades to match or in
contrast to your cos-

tume.
To the Left as You Entr.

came to Omaha 62 years ago. During
the early days he was an overland
freighter between the Missouri river
and Denver. It was then 'a man's
job' to traverse the pioneer high

tane to leave Des Moines for .Oma-
ha was wrecked and put out of the

; race, ' near Pacific Junction, la.,
v shortly after noon today.

. .According to a telephone message
received by Lt, H. R. Wells, con- -

' trol station officer at
'field, the nien,',X,ts. J. Williams,
pilot and J. U-- Hitt, observer were
forced to make a landing when the
iog became 0 dense they could not
find their way. Jn endeavoring to
make the landing the plane struck
several telephone wires and crashed

'to the ground, a complete wreck.
W1H Quit Race; : ,

statement issued a few days after
the court house affair, was in a tone
rather condemnatory of Omaha po- -'

lice orotection. for he hinted that
ways with ox-tra-

May be a simple
tailored affair with
its finer points accent-
ed only by huge but
tons, or it may carry
a sumptuous note in

heavy fur trimmings,
but it must have a
foundation of these

, ncivest fabrics

Silver-tippe-d Evora
Bolivia

Bokhara

Silvertone

Tinsellone and
Chamelion Cloth

LOmaba should "wash its clothes in

Easy payments if desired.its own backyard.
Ralph Wilson, who has tome to

Omaha'under orders from the gov-

ernor, is the investigator who was
sent to Omaha to inquire into
charges made by City Prosecutor
T. B. Murray against Judge GeoVge
Holmes or- the municipal court.
Upon the report of Mr. Wilson the
judge was given a clean bill and the

1807
Farnam

Mr. Kent served as Omaha street
commissioner and was in the grading
and excavation business, having been
associated with George Squires for
a period of years.

Radical Leader Who
Started Red Reign -- '

Is Not Yet Arrested

Gary, Ind., Oct. 15. Military au-

thorities and federal agents declared
today that Alexander Ivanhoff;
radical leader and chemist formerly
employed in the , local steel mills
and alleged maker of the May day

city probecolor was censured. Exclusive Agents for the Vocation Phonograph, iIIi2Solorlsin Agreement
On Need of Riot Bonds

Immediate repairs were started on
the plane in the hope that it could
be fixed so as to permit the 'men to

' resume the race, but late yesterday
they informed Lieutenant' Wells that
the repairs cduld not be madei in
time to permit them to er and
that the wrecked plane would be
tioxed and shipped to Mineola," from
whepee it started. . - J 1

," Onry one plane arrived at
field yesterday, 'that being a

..He Haviland4 .piloted'4 by Lt
Charles L. Ostourne. who was ac-- .

!companied by First pass Private C.
. A. Maucher. The plane, No. 30,

'was brought to a stop at the landing
'.jeld at 10:20 a. m.
' - Maucher Rides Tail.

Plane No. 30 came , to a landing

Say, Old Man, ltf$ Up to Youand Chicago postoffice bombs is not
yet nder arrest He is being sought
as the result of information said to

(Continned From Page One.)

the committee on towns and cities,
was one of the busiest of the visiting
legislators, as his committee will
handle the matter for which the spe-
cial session was called.

Soldier Was Curious.
Snmcth:r.flr occurred when the mem

have been given the federal authori-
ties by Anton Gorski, who is under
arrest.

Convinced that Ivanhoff has fled
from Gary, the federal authorities
today transferred their search for

WHO will assume your obligations to your
family should "The Old Man . with the
Scythe" call upon you tonight?
Vou cannot escape this responsibility.
Prepare for it today and

Telephone Douglas 776 Leave Word for
PAUL B. BURLEIGH, General Agent,

The Bankers Reserve Life Co.
Old Line, Legal Reserve Protection.

Sport hose
of Australian wool

Heavier hose for sport
wear or finer qualities
to be worn with ox-for- ds

and walking
boots. Drop stitch
weaves or heavy ribbed
golf hose.

The colors are black
and white mixtures,
oxford, green heather,
red heather, gold
heather, browns, navy
arid field mouse.

Ask to see them

As for color brown still ranks highest in
Milady's favor and variations such as faisan,
medura, tete de ,negre and morocco offer
themselves. Blues, tans, oxfords, gray mix-tur- es

and black may also be had.

Linings, trimmings and tailoring are of the
sort usually associated with the name Thomp- -
son-Belde- n. This group offers exceptional
values

for $98.50
Coats may be had for both .

higher and lower prices
There is no charge for alterations

the radical leader to Chicago, where
dozens of department of justice in

with Private Maucher, aiding the
tail, he having climbed out of his

"seat and moved back to the end of
the 'tail' of the machine, while it was

yet about 1,000 feet in .the air. This
was done to prevent a nose dive
In Janrfinar and thus wrecking if and

vestigators are reported to be fol-

lowing clues. "

i To Heal a Cough'i probably putting it out of the race. Take HATES' HEALING HONEY. J 5c Mr bottle.
Adr. l : i

bers of the state legislature applied
for admission to the court house
grounds yesterday, afternoon by
way 'of the sidewalk entrance at the
southwest corner of Seventeenth
and Farnam streets. - .

The soldiers on guard have not
beea permitting entrance from Far-
nam street, so when three score and
five Stalwart' solons from Lincoln
came in a group, several of the sol-

dier guards quickly impinged them-
selves in front of the legislators,
expressing the usual formal words
which caused the visitors to halt.

"What is this, a bunch of bolshe-
viks?" asked one of the soldiers as
he scanned the group.

"We are from the state, legislature

--Apparel Third Floor--

' curred at AkSar-Be- n field since the
start of the race a week ago yea

,tepten'es No. 46 and No, 47 piloted
by Lt G. H. Gale, Corp. C. N.

" Howie, and Lt I. B. Mackre and
't'Sergt. Jesse D. McClure, which ar--
Vived in Omaha Tuesday at 3:34n9
p. m. and 4:56:56 respectively, and
left for St. Paul at 4:22:33, p. m. and
53.1 J191 p..m., were held ditnng the
entire morning at St. Paul, the co-

ntrol officer at that place refusing
to permit them to continue,
ward because of the adverse weather
conditions. ' "

, '"',
; Baker Says Soldiers V
r; Will Respond at Once

and we would like to view the court Thursday and Friday A Sale of

Sorosis Shoes
house, meekly explained one ot the
legislature. :'

The officer in command of the sol-

diers at the court house was con-

vinced that the visitors were really
and truly from the legislature,
whereupon he issued the necessary
orders to allow the visitprs to enter
through the Farnam street entrance.

Allies Make Demand

For Ships Turned Oyer

v To Dutch Companies

Women's knit
underwear
Fine ribbed vests and
drawers, part wool,
$1.75 a garment. Extra
size, $2. :

j
Fine ribbed cotton
union suits, low neck
and ankle length, for

. $1.75. Extra size, $2.

Part wool union suits,
low neck and ankle
length, $2.25. Extra
size, $2.50.

Second Floor.

Three hundred pairs,
including kid and pat-
ent leather buttoned
shoes, brown and black
laced shoes with white
tops, and black patent
leathers with cloth

' tops. Selling for the re-

markably low price

fX

.' Cleveland Oct- - 15'. Secretary ,if
War Baker. addresslng the delegate

Ntti the convention of the Ohio Fed-'ekati- on

of Women's Clubs, referring
to the agitation and unrest in this

.country since the signing of the ar-- 1

mistice manifesting itself sometimes
f in race, riots and mob disorder, but
;iot the most part evidenced by wide-

spread industrial controversies, said

Paris, Oct. IS. The j supreme
council has approved the text of a
notification to be addressed to the
neutral powers which will be asked
to join the league of nations, setting
forth the conditions under which

$465 a pair
'the administration vvasnmgion is
Tdetermined that federal laws be en-

forced and federal agencies left un-

obstructed and that federal troops
will respond instantly to the call, of

Basement House Dress
Section is showing at-

tractive frocks for Fall.
any governor to suppress r.ots ana

Splendid Values All Sales Finaldisocder in any stave,

ftnW Onm "BROMO OUININE
i Td art th genuin, eal) for full twme

they may adhere to the covenant of
the league. : -

The council also " approved the
draft of a note to be sent to Ger-

many demanding the surrender to
the allied and associated powers of
German ships which were turned
over during e. war to companies in
The -- Netherlands and, which are at
preseht in German ports. The note
declares that the sales are void bo
cause of their irregularity.

Another draft note to Germany
regarding German representations
on the subject of the territory of
Memel. on the eastern Baltic frontier
of Germany, declares that the allies

' . CAXATIVE BROMO QUININE Tablet.
, i Look for signature of E. W. GROVE. Cures

4

.;a .'. Cold in One Day.. "'
'

j Hot Argument on

l'i ''OmaKa.'.Riot'
(tontlniierf Froei'page One.) MS Bmm (SASOJUEUE

Keeping trucks
out of the shop
fTlHE efficiency of a truck defends on the aggre--1

X. gate work it does. So we leave nothing undone
to keep your Pierce-Arro- w trucks working.

We build them as carefully as fine machines
must be built if they are to last of right design
and the best materials. We test them thoroughly

. before we sell them.

Qur interest . doesn't stop there. We teach

your men to handle them and we inspect them
monthly to prevent abuse or neglect. All of our
experience is at your disposal.

This care keeps Pierce-Arrow- s out of the shop
and on the job rolling up mileage, piling up
earnings.

That is why Pierce-Arrow- s are the cheapest trucks
to buywhy none has worn out in 8 years.

s t when the bill comes up in committee
V' of the whole Thursday there may be

?- - ri very interesting debate. Repre
1

sentative Foster vof Douglas county
-- - told the committee that there wera

decline to discuss the destiny of
Memel with Germany, which re-

nounced its rights over ".his terri-

tory by the treaty of Versailles. The
solution of this question, it is said,
concerns only ihe allied and asso-
ciated powers.

Britain "instructs Germany
to Help Coerce Soviet Russ

London. Oct. IS. In connection

4 some things in the bill that he wouia
's oppose and so the house is due for

' .one of the doctor's, flights of ora-Jtor- y.

!' , Opposition in Senate. ,
:, In the senate S. F. 1 met with
similar oooosition. although nobody

".lost their temper nor did Chairman, with the report from Germany that
England had instructed Gerrrfany to

in the coercion of soviet
Russia, the correspondent of Ihe
Associated Press learns that a com-

munication! of this nature was made"
to Germany by the peace confer
ence. -

Word of the request to Germany
fo participate in a blockade of soviet
Russia came first from Berlin and
was later followed by reports from
neutral states, intimating that they,
too, had been requested to join in a

Burns Up Completely
You don't enjoy grinding the valves
and scraping carbon off pistons and
cylinders.
It is a dirty job that nobody likes. .

You'll have less work of this kind to
do if you standardize on Red Crown
Gasoline.
Because Red Crown Gasoline is
uniform, standard high grade gasoline
wherever you buy it. It vaporizes
evenly and burns up completely.
Gives most power on a lean mixture

is most economical.

For all types of automobile engines,
under all service conditions, there's
no better oil than Polarlne
Sold at Red Crown Service Stations, ,

garages and dealers everywhere.
STANDARD OIL COMPANY

blockade. No definite announcement TD) 0.rnrcof such contemplated measures had,
however, been made from Fans or
London, causing some adverse news
paper comment.

It was stated in raris inat tne
United States dia not join with the
entente powers in asking Germany
to in such a blockade and
the American' delegation there did
not admit any American participa
tion in an actual blockade against
Russia.' " ,"

Cordeal of the judiciary committee,
- to whom the bill was referred, have
' to choke off . oratory. This bill

? gives-
- the county commissioners of

'

all counties of tne state the author-

ity to issue bonds for the repair of
i.eourt houses partially destroyed by

' fire or other means and for the pur-
chase and preparation of new rec-- 1

ords destroyed. The questions was
; raised by Senator Peterson, Senator

'' Johnson, Senator Taylor and one or
ttwo others as to the desirability of
'making the bill apply to all coun-

ties, some contending that in some
;of the small counties where there

'was an out-of-da- te court house and
a possible feeling against the vot- -'

1ng of bonds for a new one that
jsomebody might burn the building
t'down and the GDtnmijsioners would
J have authority to erect a new one
'".without a vote of the people.

Mr. Breen, appearing before the
( committee, poinjed

" out the main
; features of the" bill, but contended

that there was a question involved
''as to the constitutionality of any

i bill for. a similar purpose which
f would give Douglas county and no

1 'other county the authority, believing
v" it to be class, legislation.

v The committee discussVd the. bill
... for nearly two hours and finally re-- !,

cessed so that the lawyers compo-
sting the committee might have time
' to look into the matter more thor- -

oughly.

i".-- Hew Brand of Strike.
' w" Berlin, -- Oct 15. Berlin has ex--

a new brand of strike
; 'when 15,000 clerical workers in the

i, : municipal offices walked out, de- -
s manding higher pay. Among the

departments directly affected is the
f bread card distributing bureau, also

the coal, milk, butter, fat and meat
control departments, as well as the
municipal 1 lavings banks. The
movement ia said to have originated
in the ranks of the auxiliary work-er- a

who are dominated 4y the radi- -
caj clement, -

(NEBRASKA) OmahiBest eats
I Know

MM

Deliver more work in a given time;
Lose less lime on the job and off the job;
Costs less to operate and less to maintain

Lasts longer, depreciates less and commands

a higher resale price at all times. ,

-
; ft :
" Dvn !

Everyone
like3 the
delicious
flavor of J. T. STEWART MOTOR CO. C CROWN 3

L iAswnnt

Post IDISTRIBUTORS.
2048-50-5- 2 Farnam St.Tqastees Omaha, Neb.


